**BUSINESS SERVICES**

AALRR attorneys can handle every aspect of business services for our education clients, including audits and appeals work, financing, 403(b), 457, and GASB plans, and vendor contracts. We monitor the state’s education budget and help our clients anticipate and prepare for fiscal changes and challenges.

**Events & Speaking Engagements**

An Administrator’s Guide to Investigations
At Your Desk, 09.09.2020

**Alerts & Articles**

IRS Issues Guidance On Presidential Memorandum Authorizing Payroll Tax Deferral
08.31.2020

CIF Northern Section Decides Not To Postpone Football and Other Fall Sports And Will Proceed As Usual Pending County Health Officials’ Approval
07.21.2020

CIF Postpones Football and Other Fall Sports to December 2020 Due to COVID-19
07.20.2020

State Issues Clear Guidance on School Reopening, Face Coverings and More
07.20.2020

**ATTORNEYS**

Joshua E. Morrison
Ronald D. Wenkart

**RELATED AREAS**

ADA, IDEA & Section 504
Board Governance
Charter Schools
Construction—School Facilities
Contract Enforcement & Collective Bargaining
Discrimination & Harassment
Education
Education Litigation
Equity in Education/Office for Civil Rights
Student Discipline
Student Services and Disabilities
Technology

**RELATED INDUSTRIES**

Educational Agencies
Business Services

Janus Ruling Spurs Federal Class Action Lawsuit in Orange County
07.10.2018

Blog Posts

California Supreme Court Holds that Employment Claims Are Subject to Anti-SLAPP Law
Business Law Journal, 08.19.2019

Will Smartphones in Classrooms Be a Thing of the Past?
EdLawConnect Blog, 04.01.2019